Average Full-Time Teacher Salary by School District — FY 2018

$56,978
Iowa Average

Full-Time Superintendent Salary by School District — FY 2018

$151,823
Iowa Average

Note: Full-time average regular teacher salary represents the salary paid for regular position responsibilities, including teacher salary supplement and professional development.

Full-Time Superintendent Salary by School District — FY 2018

*Highlighted school districts indicate that a superintendent is shared between multiple districts. The shared superintendent for Manson Northwest Webster and Gilmore City-Bradgate is also the chief administrator of the Area Education Agency (AEA). The superintendent for Colfax-Mingo is also the chief administrator for the AEA. The AEA was not included in the shared district counts shown in the legend. Superintendent employment status is based on information reported by the Iowa Department of Education.

Sources: Department of Education, Bureau of Information and Analysis, Basic Educational Data Survey and Staff File
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